
 
 

    

  

  

 

 

 

 

  

Ice cheduling for 2021-2022 
Some new changes coming in your ice allocations and scheduling for 

the upcoming season. There will be two ice allocations – first one 

being from September to December 31, 2021 and the second period 

being ice for January to end of March 2022.  

As there are still seven rinks closed due to COVID, so ALL ice contracts are only up to December 

31, 2021. NEW allocations and contracts will be in place for January 2022 onward. 

OneClick will continue to be the MASTER SCHEDULE for ALL ice. Once you get ice from GCGH, it is 

final. GCGH will not take back ice slots, ice not used, nor trades, sales, and/or be responsible for 

any other exchanges.  

GCGH posts extra ice is on OneClick as it comes available. The GCGH Treasurer will invoice teams for extra 

ice later in season at the blended price of $255 per hour or by contract (eg.U22 Lady Grads CIH Ice). 

Teams should have received there OneClick passwords – one per team. I will also send a list of 

quantity of allocated hours per team from Sept to December 31, 2021 once finalized – with a CC 

to the GCGH Treasurer. 

NEW!!!! Teams can now enter all of their own blackout dates. *** This will not mean that you will 

not get ice on blackout dates – but we will try to work around depending on quality and 

availability of ice. 

 

 

COMPETITIVE TEAMS

U9 All Competitive and Houseleague U9 teams receive 20 hrs of ice PLUS play-offs.

Generally this is reflected in 10 home games and 10 full ice practices/20 half ice 

practices depending

U11/U13/U15B and C All teams receive 45 hours of ice for the season. This includes practice, games,

U18B Play-offs and Provincials. Generally 45x60 mins sessions. 

U15AA, U15A, U15 BB All teams receive 45 hours of ice for the season. This includes practice, games,

U18AA, U18 A, U18BB, Play-offs and Provincials. Generally 30x90 mins sessions. 

U22 AA

SR C LADY STARS Teams receive 15 hours of ice for the season. This includes practice, games,

Play-offs and Provincials. Generally 15x60 mins sessions. 

HOUE LEAGUE TEAMS

U9 All Competitive and Houseleague U9 teams receive 20 hrs of ice PLUS play-offs.

Generally this is reflected in 10 home games and 10 full ice practices/20 half ice 

practices depending

U11, U13, U15 All  teams receive 20 hrs of ice PLUS play-offs.

Generally this is reflected in 10 home games and 10 full ice practices 

U18 All  teams receive 15 hrs of ice PLUS play-offs.

Generally this is reflected in 10 home games and 5 full ice practices/20 half ice 

practices depending
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Selling or Trading ICE 

You are able to make ice available to other teams, by “Giving it back.” While you will not be able 

to see, who took your ice, OneClick does track the change and I can provide an update either as 

team’s request, or as monthly to all. See below. 

 

*** So GCGH will bill U18BB for 1 hr @ $255 

In this case, U15B will need to work out remuneration with U13BB for 1 hr. 

If you trade ice, it is a simple transaction, simple and straightforward. It show it in OnceClick as 

well – should there be any discrepancies. 

 

 

 

Team Date Beneficiary

GCGH 19-Sep-21 U18 BB Stars

U13 Stars BB 16-Sep-21 U15 STARS B

Take/Give Ice Tool Summary


